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No. 1992-31

AN ACT

HB 1549

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,increas-
ingfinesfor fareevasions;furtherdefining “emergencyvehicle”; furtherpro-
viding for vehiclesfor which certificatesof salvagehavebeenissued,for the
operationof certainvehiclesby holdersof ClassC and ClassM licenses,for
disqualificationfor certainfirst offenseviolations,for third-partycontractsto
administerskifis testsand for requiredfinancial responsibility;providing for
civil immunity;providinganexclusionfor motorcycleoperatorsfromthesur-
chargesleviedto supporttheCatastrophicLossBenefitsContinuationFund;
andfurtherprovidingfor certificatesof salvageandfor allocationandappro-
priationof proceedsfrom taxesforhighwaymaintenanceandconat-ruction.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “emergencyvehicle” and“valuelessexcept
for junk” in section 102of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesareamendedandthesectionisamendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
words andphraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this-section:

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle,policevehicle,sheriff
vehicle,ambulance,blood-deliveryvehicle,armedforcesemergencyvehicle,
onevehicleoperatedby acoroneror chiefcountymedicalexaminerandone
vehicleoperatedby a chief deputycoroneror deputychiefcountymedical
examinerusedfor answeringemergencycalls,or anyothervehicledesignated
by the StatePoliceundersection6106 (relatingto designationof emergency
vehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice),or a privately ownedvehicleusedin
answeringanemergencycall whenusedby anyof thefollowing:

(1) A policechiefandassistantchief.
(2) A fire chief, assistantchiefand,whenafire companyhasthreeor

morefire vehicles,asecondor thirdassistantchief.
(3) A fire policecaptainandfire policelieutenant.
(4) An ambulancecorpscommanderandassistantcommander.
(5) A river rescuecommanderandassistantcommander.
(6) A countyemergencymanagementcoordinator.
(7) A fire marshal.
(8) A rescueservicechiefandassistantchief.

“Recoveredtheft vehicle.” A vehicleother than an antique or classic
vehiclewhich wasreportedasstolenbutsubsequentlyrecovered/orwhicha
certificate0/salvagewasissuedand which wouldotherwisebe~regardedas~a-
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reconstructedvehicle, exceptthattheretailvalue0/anyrepairsto restorethe
vehicleto operatingconditiondoesnotexceed$1,000.

“Valuelessexceptfor (junk] salvage.” A vehiclewhich is inoperableor
unableto meetthevehicleequipmentandinspectionstandardsunderPartIV
(relatingto vehiclecharacteristics)totheextentthatthe costof—repairswould
exceedthevalueof the repairedvehicle.Theterm doesnotincludea vehicle
whichwouldqualifyasanantiqueor classicvehicleexceptfor its lack of res-
torationor maintenance.

Section 2. Sections1117and1504(d)(3)and(4) ofTitle 75 areamended
to read:
§ 1117. Vehicledestroyed[or junked],dismantled,salvagedor recycled.

(a) Applicationfor certificateof (junk]salvage.—Any ownerwhotrans-
fersavehicle[asscrap,or] to bedestroyedor (junked,]dismantled,salvaged
or recycledshall assignthe certificateof title to the personto whom the
vehicle is transferred.The transfereeshallimmediatelypresentthe assigned
certificateof title to the departmentor an authorizedagentof the depart-
mentwith an applicationfor acertificateof~(junk] salvageupona form fur-
nished and prescribedby the department.An insurer, as defined in
section 1702(relating to definitions),to wl~ichtitle to avehicle is assigned
uponpaymentto theinsuredof thereplacementvalueof a(wrecked]vehicle,
shallbe regardedasa transfereeunderthis~subsection.If an ownerretains
possessionof a vehicle which is damagedto the extentthat it is valueless
exceptfor (junk] salvage,the ownershall apply for a certificateof (junk]
salvageimmediately. In this case,an insurershall not pay vehicle (repay-
ment] replacementvalueuntil the ownerproducesevidenceto the insurer
thatthecertificateof [junk] salvagehasbeen’issued.

(b) Issuanceand effect of certificateof (junk] salvage.—Uponproper
applicationfor acertificateof (junk] salvage,thedepartment,or suchagents
as thedepartmentmaydesignate,shallissueto thetransfereeacertificateof
(junk]salvagewhichshall authorizethehol4erto possess,transport~,Jor, by
endorsement,transferownershipin the(junked]salvagedvehicle,andacer-
tificate of title shall not againbe issuedfor the vehicleexceptupon applica-
tion containingthe informationthe departmentrequires,accompaniedby
anynecessarydocumentsor articles.

(c) Vehicleswith defectiveor lost title.—Any personon whoseproperty
is locatedavehiclewhich isvaluelessexceptfor (junk] salvageandwhichhas
a faulty, lost or destroyedtitle may transferthe vehicle to a salvoror to a
salvageprogramoperatedbyapolitical subdivisionfor removalto asuitable
placeof storageor for scrapping,providedthe salvoror salvageprogram
complies with the requirements of section7309 (relating to (junking]
salvagingof vehicles valuelessexcept for (junk] salvage),except that the
reporttothedepartmentthatthevehicleis v~Juelessexceptfor [junk] salvage
shall beverified by thetransferorof the vehicleinsteadof thepolicedepart-
ment. The transfereeshall return the assignedcertificate of title to the
departmentimmediatelywith an applicationfor certificateof [junk] salvage
upon aform furnishedandprescribedby the~department.
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(d) Reconstructed(vehicle]andrecoveredtheftvehicles.—
(1) If avehicle, other thanan antiqueor classicvehicle, for which a

certificateof (junk] salvagehasbeenissuedis thereafterrestoredto oper-
atingcondition, it shallberegardedasareconstructedvehicle.

(2) I/a certificateofsalvagehasbeenissuedfor a vehicle,otherthan
an antiqueor classicvehicle,which wasreportedasstolenandthenrecov-
eredandrestoredto operatingcondition,thevehicleshallberegardedasa
recoveredtheftvehicle,but onlyif theretail valueofanyrepairsdoesnot
exceed$1,000;otherwise,the vehicleshall beregardedasa reconstructed
vehicle.
(e) Transferto scrapmetalprocessor.—~Whenascrapmetalprocessor

obtains a destroyedor junked vehicle from a licensedsalvor, it shall be the
duty of the salvor to obtain a certificate of junk therefor. When a scrap
metal processorpurchasesa destroyedor junked vehicle from apersonother
than a salvor, it shall be the duty of the scrap metal processorto obtain the
certificate ofjunk.]

(1) Whena vehiclehas beenflattened,crushedor processedto the
extentthat it is no longeridentifiableasa vehicle, its certificateoftitle or
salvageshallbeattachedto aformprovidedbythedepartmentandimme-
diatelysentto thedepartment.Theformshallincludesuchinformationas
the owner’s name,dateprocessed,vehiclemake,model,year and VIN
number.A copy of theform shall be retainedfor record in accordance
with section6308(d) (relating to investigationby police officers). The
vehiclescrapmaterialshallno longerbeconsidereda vehicleandshall be
removedfrom departmentrecords and shall not be retitled or recon-
structed.

(2) Anyownerwhotransfersa vehicleto a scrapmetalprocessorshall
assign the certificateof title or salvageto theprocessor. Theprocessor
shall attach the certificate to the properdepartmentform, immediately
sendit to thedepartmentandretain acopyin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsofparagraph(1).
(1) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof subsections(a) or

(e) isguilty of asummaryoffenseandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto
payafineof $200foreachviolation.
§ 1504. Classesof licenses.

(d) Numberanddescriptionof classes.—Licensesissuedby the depart-
mentshallbeclassifiedin thefollowing manner:

(3) ClassC.—A ClassC licenseshall be issuedto those persons18
years of age or older, exceptas provided in section1503 (relating to
personsineligible for licensing), who have demonstratedtheir qualifica-
tionsto operateany singlevehicle,exceptthosevehiclesrequiring a Class
M qualification,with agrossvehicleweightratingof not morethan26,000
pounds or any [such vehicle towing a vehicle if the grosscombination
vehicle weight rating is not more than 26,000 pounds] combinationof
vehicles,exceptcombinationvehiclesinvolvingmotorcycles,that doesnot
meetthedefinition0/eitherClassA orClassBofthissection.
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(i) Whererequiredunder this title,:appropriateendorsementsmust
beobtained.

(ii) Any firefighterwho is the holder of a ClassC licenseandwho
hasacertificateof authorizationfrom his fire chiefshallbeauthorized
to operateany fire or emergencyvehicle registeredto the fire depart-
ment,regardlessof theotherrequirementsof thissectionasto theclass
of licenserequired.No fire chief, fire department,includingany volun-
teer fire company,or municipality shallbe liable for any civil damages
asa resultof the issuanceof a certifi4ateauthorizedunder this para-
graphunlesssuchactconstitutedacrime,actualfraud,actualmaliceor
willful misconduct.

(iii) Theholderof aClassC license,shallalsobeauthorizedto drive
a [motorized pedalcyclelmotor-driven’~cyclewith an automatictrans-
missionand cylindercapacitynot exceeding50 cubiccentimetersor a
three-wheeledmotorcycleequippedwith an enclosedcab, but not a
motorcycleunlessthelicenseis endorsed,asprovidedin thistitle
(4) ClassM.—A ClassM licenseshallbe issuedto thosepersonswho

havedemonstratedtheir qualificationsto operatea motorcycle[or motor-
driven cycle].A ClassM licenseaccompaniedbyan endorsementshallbe
issuedto thosepersonswho havedemonstratedtheir qualifications to
operatea motor-drivencycle. If a personis qualified to operateonly a
motorcycleor motor-driven cycle,he shall be issued[a ClassM license
onlyl onlya ClassM licenseora ClassM~licensewith an endorsement,as
applicable.

Section3. Section1607(a)(4)of Title 75is repealed.
Section4. Section161 l(a)(l) of Title 75is amendedtoread:

§ 1611. Disqualification.
(a) Disqualificationfor first violation of certainoffenses.—Uponreceipt

of a certified copy of conviction, the depthmentshall, in additionto any
otherpenaltiesimposedunderthistitle, disqualifyanypersonfromdrivinga
commercialmotorvehicle foraperiodof oneyearfor thefirst violationof:

(1) section [3731(i)] 3731 (relating to driving under the influenceof
alcohol or controlled substance),wherethe violation occurredwhile the
personwasoperatingacommercialmotorvehicle;

Section5. Section 1786(g)(2) of Title 7~is amendedandthe sectionis
amendedbyaddingasubsectiontoread:
§ 1786. Requiredfinancialresponsibility.

(g) Defenses.—

(2) No personshall be penalizedfor maintaininga registeredmotor
vehiclewithout financialresponsibilityundersubsection(d) if theregistra-
tion [andlicenseplatesweresurrenderedto the Department of Transporta-
aonjplateandcard werevoluntarilysurrenderedto thedepartmentor an
agentappointedby the departmentto issuetemporaryregistrationcards
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andplatespursuantto regulationspromulgatedby thedepartmentatthe
time insurancecoverageterminatedor financialresponsibilitylapsed.The
departmentor theagent,asthe casemaybe, shallissuea receiptshowing
thedatethat theregistrationplateandcard werereceived.Theagentshall
return theregistrationplateandcardto thedepartmentaccompanied-bya
copyofthereceipt.
(It) Reinstatementof voluntarily surrenderedregistration plate and

card.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph (2), theoriginal registrationplate

andcard shall becanceledby thedepartmentanddestroyed.Anyperson
who voluntarily surrendereda registrationplateandcard pursuantto the
provisionsofsubsection(g)(2) mayobtain a substituteregistrationplate
and card bearing a registrationnumberother than that originally issued
from the departmentor an agent,as thecasemay be. Proof offinancial
responsibilityinaformapprovedbythedepartmentshallbesubireis$d~

(2) Any registration plate issuedunder sections1340 (relating to
antiqueandclassicplates)and1341 (relating to personalplate)shall be
returnedby thedepartmentto theownerofthemotorvehicleuponieceipt
ofproofoffinancialresponsibility.

(3) Anagentappointedby thedepartmentto issuetemporaryregistra-
tion cardsandplatespursuantto regulationspromulgatedby thedepart-
mentshall be authorizedto issuesubstitutetemporaryregistrationplates
providedproof0/financialresponsibilityisfurnished. Thefeesprovided
pursuantto sections1929(relatingto replacementregistrationplates)and
1932 (relating to duplicateregistrationcards) shall not be chargedif the
original registrationplateand card werecanceledpursuantto paragraph
(1).
Section6. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:

§ 1829. Civil immunity.
Nopersonshallbesubjectto civil liability/or libel, violation ofprivacyor

otherwisebyvirtueofthefiling ofreportsorfurnishing0/otherinformation
in goodfaithandwithoutmalicerequfredby thissubchapter.

Section7. Sections1902, 4729, 6110(b)(2), 6506(a),7102, 7103, 7304,
7305and7309of Title 75areamendedtoread:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfromother fees.

No feeshallbechargedunderthis title foror to anyof thefollowing:
(1) A certificateoftitle returnedtothedepartmentforcancellation.
(2) The replacementof a registrationcard or plate, driver’s license,

learner’spermit or certificateof title lost in the mail if the applicantfiles
anaffidavitof nonreceiptwithin 90 daysof thedateof originalissuance.

(3) A certificateof (junk] salvage.
(4) A certificateof rejection.
(5) A specialhauling permit issuedto any personhauling equipment

or materialsforuseonaFederalor Stateemergencyrelief project.
(6) A manufacturer,jobber or dealerfor a certificateof title to a

motorvehicle, trailer or semitrailerwhenassignmentof certificateof title
accompaniesthe applicationfor certificateof title, andwhenthe dealer,
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manufactureror jobberispossessedof currentmanufacturer’s,dealer’sor
jobber’sregistrationplates.

(7) Thetransferof title to a surviving,spousepursuantto section1114
(relatingto transferof vehicleby operationof law).

§ 4729. Removalof certificateof inspection.
No certificateof inspectionshall be removedfrom a vehicleor a mass

transitvehicle for which thecertificatewas issuedexceptto replaceit with a
newcertificateof inspectionissuedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
chapteror asfollows:

(1) Thepolice officer mayremoveacertificateof inspectionin accor-
dancewith the provisions of section4703(1) (relating to operationof
vehiclewithout official certificateof inspection).

(2) A personreplacingawindshieldor~repairingawindshieldin such-a
manneras to requireremoval of a certificateof inspectionshall at the
optionof theregistrantof thevehicleor theownerof amasstransitvehicle
cut out theportionof the windshieldcontainingthecertificateanddeliver
it to the registrantof thevehicleor theownerof themasstransitvehicleor
destroy the certificate. The vehicle or the mass transit vehicle may be
driven for up to five daysif it displaysth~eportionof the old windshield
containingthe certificateas prescribedin ~1epartmentregulations.Within
thefive dayperiodanofficial inspectionstationmayaffix to the-vehicleor
masstransitvehicleanothercertificateof inspectionfor the sameinspec-
tion period without reinspectingthe vehicle or masstransit vehicle in
exchangefor the portionof theoldwindshieldcontainingthecertificateof
inspection.A fee of no morethan$2 plus the feepaidto thedepartment
maybechargedfor exchangingthecertificateof inspection.

(3) A salvorshall removeanddestroy,thecertificateof inspectionon
everyvehicleor masstransitvehicle in hispossessionexceptvehiclesused
in theoperationof thebusinessof thesalvór.

(4) Every applicant for a certificateof (junk] salvage pursuantto
section1117(a) (relating to vehicle destroyed[or junked], dismantled,
salvagedor recycled)shall removeand destroy the valid certificate of
inspection.

§ 6110. Regulationof traffic onPennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(b) Penalties.—

(2) Any personviolating any of therules andregulationsof thecom-
mission prohibiting fare evasionor attemptedfare evasioncommits a
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction, be sentencedto pay a fine
accordingto the classificationby the commissionof the vehicledriven by
thatpersonatthetimeof violationasfollows:

(i) Class1 through2: [$25] $100.
(ii) Class3through6: ($200]$500.
(iii) Class7 andhigher:($300]$1,000.
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§ 6506. Surcharge.
(a) Levy and imposition.—In addition to any fines, fees or penalties

leviedor imposedasprovidedby law, underthis title or any otherstatute,a
surchargeshall beleviedfor dispositionin accordancewith subsection(b) as
follows:

(1) Uponconviction for anyviolation of theprovisionsof this title or
other statuteof the Commonwealth,or regulationspromulgatedunder
this title, which is atraffic violation andwhich is not includedwithin the
provisionsof paragraphs(2) through(7), exclusiveof parkingoffenses,a
surchargeof $30.

(2) Uponconviction foraviolation of the following provisionsof this
title, asurchargeof $40:

(i) Section3306(a)(1)(relatingto limitations on driving on left side
of roadway).

(ii) Section3745 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto unat-
tendedvehicleor property).
(3) Upon conviction for a violation of section3345(a) (relating to

meetingor overtakingschoolbus),asurchargeof $50.
(4) Upon conviction for a violation of section3362 (relating to

maximumspeedlimits), thefollowing applicablesurcharge:
(i) $30 for exceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by 6 to 10 miles per

houror 11 to 15 milesperhour.
(ii) $40for exceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by 16 to 25 milesper

hour.
(iii) $50 forexceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by at least26 miles

perhour.
(5) Upon conviction for violation of section4902 (relating to restric-

tionson useof highwaysandbridges),SubchapterC of Chapter49 (relat-
ing to maximumweightsof vehicles)or SubchapterE of Chapter49 (relat-
ing to measuringandadjustingvehiclesize andweight), a surchargeof
$150.

(6) Uponconviction forviolation of Chapter47 (relatingto inspection
of vehicles),by the owner or operatoror driver of a vehicle which is
subjectto the provisionsof Chapter49 (relatingto size,weightandload),
asurchargeof $30.

(7) Upon conviction of offenses under section3731 (relating to
driving under influenceof alcohol or controlled substance),or upon
admissionto programs for AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition for
offensesenumeratedinsection3731,asurcharge,respectively,of:

(i) $50for thefirst offense.
(ii) $100for thesecondoffense.
(iii) $200for thethirdoffense.
(iv) $300for thefourthandsubsequentoffenses.

Theprovisionsofthissubsectionshallnot applyto anyviolation committed
bytheoperatorofa motorcycle,motor-drivencycle,motorizedpedalcycleor
recreationalvehiclenotintendedforhighwayuse.
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§ 7102. Removalor falsificationof identificationnumber.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho willfully placesa falseidentification

numberon or removes,sellsor falsifies anexisting identificationnumberof
a vehicle,engine,transmissionor any othervehiclepart bearinganidentifi-
cationnumberisguilty of amisdemeanorof thethirddegree.

(b) Fraudulentintent.—A person who willfully and with intent to
concealor misrepresenttheidentityof avehicle,engine,transmissionor any
othervehiclepartbearinganidentificationnumber,placesafalseidentifica-
tion numberthereonor removes,sells or falsifiesan existing identification
numberthereof,isguiltyof amisdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(c) Exception.—Thissection doesnot apply to the removalof a metal
vehicle identificationnumberplatefrom a vehicle for whicha certificateof
(junk] salvagehasbeenobtainedin accordancewith section1117(relatingto
vehicle destroyed[or junked], dismantled,~salvagedor recycled).Neither
does this section prohibit the removal of~a metal vehicle identification
numberplate froth avehiclepart thatis damagedwhensuchremovalis nec-
essaryfor prosierrepairor matchingidentificationof a replacementvehicle
part,but suchremovalis onlyallowedif the propermatchingmetalvehicle
identification number plate is immediately and properly securedto the
repairedor replacementpart.
§ 7103. Dealinginvehicleswith removedo~falsified numbers.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersonwho buys, receives,possesses,sells or
disposesof avehicle,engine,transmissionor any othervehiclepart bearing
anidentificationnumber,knowing that an identificationnumberhasbeen
removed,afalse identificationnumberhasbeenplacedthereonor an exist-
ing identificationnumberhasbeenfalsified, is guilty of amisdemeanorof
thethirddegree.

(b) Knowledgeof fraudulentintent.—Apersonwhobuys,receives,pos-
sesses,sellsor disposesof avehicle,engine,transmissionor any othervehicle
part bearingan identificationnumberwith knowledgethat an identification
numberhas beenremoved,a false identification numberhas beenplaced
thereonor anexistingidentificationnumberhasbeenfalsified, with intent to
concealor misrepresenttheidentitythereof,is guilty of afelony of thethird
degree.

(c) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to the removalof a metal
vehicle identificationnumberplatefrom avehicle for whicha certificateof
(junk] salvagehasbeenobtainedin accordancewith section1117(relatingto
vehicle destroyed[or junked], dismantled, salvagedor recycled).Neither
does this section prohibit the removal of~a metal vehicle identification
numberplatefrom avehiclepart thatis damagedwhensuchremovalis nec-
essaryfor properrepairor matchingidentificationof a replacementvehicle
part,but suchremovalis onlyallowedif the propermatchingmetalvehicle
identification number plate is immediatel)~and properly securedto the
repairedor replacementpart.
§ 7304. Reportstodepartmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles.

Any salvor taking possessionof an abandonedvehicle pursuant to
section7301(c) (relating to authorizationof salvors)shall within 48 hours
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after taking possessionreport to the departmentthe make, model, vehicle
identification number and registration plate number of the abandoned
vehicle, andthe nameandaddressof the owneror personwho abandoned
the vehicle, if known, togetherwith any other information or documents
whichthe departmentmayby regulationrequire.Thereportshall includea
statementwhetherthe vehicle is valuelessexceptfor (junk] salvage.Where
the report indicatesthe vehicle is valuelessexcept for (junk] salvage,the
salvorshall includea photographof the vehicle to bepreparedin a manner
prescribedby the department.A report by asalvorthatavehicleis valueless
exceptfor (junk] salvageshall be verified by the policedepartmentwhich
authorizedtransferof thevehicleto thesalvor.
§ 7305. Noticeto ownerandlienholdersof abandonedvehicles.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in section7309 (relating to
[junking] salvagingof vehicles valuelessexcept for (junk] salvage), the
department,uponreceiptof noticethatanabandonedvehiclehasbeentaken
intopossessionpursuantto thischapter,shallnotify by certifiedmail, return
receiptrequested,thelastknownregisteredownerof thevehicleandall lien-
holdersof recordthatthevehicleisabandoned.

(b) Contentsofnotice—Thenoticeshall:
(1) Describe the make, model, title number,vehicle identification

numberandregistrationplatenumberof theabandonedvehicle,if known.
(2) Statethelocationwherethevehicleisbeingheld.
(3) Inform the ownerandanylienholdersof their right to reclaimthe

vehiclewithin 30 daysafter the date of the noticeat the placewherethe
vehicleisbeingheldby thesalvor,uponpaymentof all towingandstorage
chargesand the fee authorized in section7306 (relating to paymentof
costsuponreclaimingvehicle).

(4) State that the failure of the owner or lienholder to reclaim the
vehicle is deemedconsentby the ownerto the destruction,saleor other
dispositionof the abandonedvehicleandof all lienholdersto dissolution
oftheir liens.
(c) Notice by publication.—If the identity of the last registeredowner

andof all lienholderscannotbe determinedwith reasonablecertainty, the
contentsof thenoticeset forth in subsection(b) shallbepublishedonetime
in onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the areawherethe vehicle was
abandoned.The noticemaycontainmultiple listingsof abandonedvehicles.
Notice by publication locally shall be the responsibilityof the salvor.The
noticeshallhavethesameeffectasnoticesentby certifiedmaiL
§ 7309. [JunkingjSalvagingofvehiclesvaluelessexceptfor (junk] salvage.

(a) Application for certificate of (junk] salvage.—Ifan abandoned
vehicleis valuelessexceptfor (junk] salvage,thesalvorshallnotethat factin
the reportto thedepartmentrequiredin section7304 (relatingto reportsto
departmentof possessionof abandonedvehicles)andshall apply for issu-
ance of a certificateof junk as providedfor in section1117 (relating to
vehicledestroyed[or junked], dismantled,salvagedor recycled).

(b) Notice andissuanceof certificate.—If the identity of the last regis-
teredownercannotbedeterminedwith reasonablecertaintyand-itis impossi-
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ble to determinewith reasonablecertaintythe identityandaddressesof any
lienholder, no notice shall be required. Under such circumstances,the
departmentshall upon receipt of the report by the salvor pursuantto
section7304issueacertificateof [junk] salvageasprovidedinsection 1117.

(c) Reimbursementof expensesof salvor.—Upon receipt within six
monthsof evidencethatasalvorhasremovedanabandonedvehicleuponthe
requestof a policedepartment,the departmentshallpay to the salvorfrom
the Motor License Fund the sum of $15 for the expensesincurred in the
removalandtowingof theabandonedvehicle.No portionof $15 paymentor
any separateconsiderationshall be reimbursedor paidto any government
agencyor municipalityby thesalvor.

(d) Rightsof ownersandlienholders.—]ssuanceby the departmentof a
certificateof (junk]salvagefor avehicle[junked] salvagedunderthis section
shall operateasadivestitureof all right, title andinterestin thevehicleof the
ownerandall lienholders.

Section8. Section9502(a)(2)(vi)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 9502. Impositionof tax.

(a) Generalrule.—

(2) An additional 55 mills is herebyimposedon eachdollarof petro-
leumrevenuestheproceedsof whichshallbedistributedasfollows:

(vi) Fourteenpercentfor toll roadsdesignatedpursuantto the act
of September30, 1985 (P.L.240,No.6!), known astheTurnpikeOrga-
nization,ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct, to beappropriated
undersection9511(h).

Section9. Section9511(a) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedbyaddingasubsectiontoread:
§ 9511. Allocationof proceeds.

(a) Deposit in Motor LicenseFund.—~A1IJUnlessotherwiseprovidedin
this title, all taxes, interestandpenaltiesimposedby this chaptershall be
depositedin theMotorLicenseFund.

(It) Allocation to PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission.—Anamount
equalto 14%oftheproceedsdepositedin theMotorLicenseFundpursuant
to the “oil companyfranchisetaxfor highwaymaintenanceandconstruc-
tion” imposedundersection9502(a)(2), wl~ichamountis to be distributed
under section9502(a)(2)(vi) for toll roads designatedunder the act of
September30, 1985(P.L.240,No.61),knownastheTurnpikeOrganization,
ExtensionandToll RoadConversionAct, is ‘herebyappropriatedmonthlyto
thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1786(g)(2)and(h)

shalltakeeffectin 120days.
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(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayofApril, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


